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vx=;ca. Krc, luOT ct&ica tliat KASCT jcafoasd his
otpr«> at 1C9 ^cccfcpsr 0ttfcot, a iiusbcr o2 **<iv:cpy ci:aractcr(3,
call thcr;eivc3 the COP^anaicpanco rart7«*’^ ia aCditica,

c!jo ptated t^at KiCSOi^ alsro l::ad Q,ult6 a jfcq; colorp<i aad
C^ii2Cqo IjOKOscxaald ia tM clip;?*

I
|cqaa tcSlCfOta t!sat tiso orraca-' o2 tha

pr<>;^e9ty at ity oiccclica* Cts?cct, ITct? to?!: €ity# cpa^isriiad
tl:o ctatCE^atB nado by i:^, 1CT2 ’cs t6 att^actioa
£cr and activiticp' aitb narpiod trcaca ar*x1 Ii<^:i^cat*alct, JSa
added tl?at K^d3P«:^ dressesd la, A aanaes? to tbo lato
jlaai ptoea 5S?0O3O3^, tssaally la yidln^ paata, bootd, aad darlli
GPoca pbltt«

I I
ccao cot oat that lavcctl:::atioa ssido

at JCoct utb: etybet, i:c-r ITo?^ City, oliicb i;/4ri^ licted aa
aycdidtaco. At tbo ti£^ bo I02t» a ”£yioad,** a yotac;: vanaa,
toob over liic rdca, Cbo id yc:?ortcd to bavo ctayod boro citb
K/ySii::;!; £rcn tico to tlao prior to bid leaving i:cr Vorb City>
cpd tfbed bo coccd to llovr Vorb, ebiob io reported to bo ia**
trcqaeatl^j cbo aad bo occupy tbo rocfci.

tjao i1:cat la tho crccoad docareat clilob ic o2 intcrcat
ic tbo finrai O’-nitb ilio oa v'JdcU dated bacb to

"

abcat 1!)52, at ohicb tisio bo t?od reported to bo ebariaj a
roesj ia ir$r yoris Mlth ITd9(?AC2 niLLIKS w

I ~l to adviced that jcrsi KAS123 is prcoeatly
witiaj a bool; aad io dovotix:^; a cbod bit o2 tbid bool: to
ab ecplaoatioa of bio early ray of life in 2:er Yorb, oad
attpeptinj to dtstify bio acsociatioao Tfitb jte^roco,

B;clocod for JTcr Yerb ore pboto^prapbo of KACpXin.
tobca id iror Yorb at bio **/labo-3Ct-^cr’* boob otcra*

27ot# Yorb id rct^oooted to cover the folloriti:^
Icado CO that tbo Ibircaa oay bavo occurato iaforaatioa oa
Ki£iim^p accociatcd ia i:or Yerb prior to tbo prblicatloa of
bio boob*

!• XatO^^vicr Drd«, lEITA G Z^icotta ptreotj
JTor Yorl; City, for a tboroo.,;b bacboaobad elieo!;
of ltiCPS3 and bio accooiatioa -oitb z:o:peo' end
CbicQco boaoccauala. Attempt to accertaia Idcatltica
of tbeso iTcpro. aai Cblaeco bOc;osccaalc and iatervier
tbca.'



/

Hi Xatcsvio t2io at ICO BlcoetsJ?
irav^ task tJiUy, £c^ i^io ln:£cisatipa c:^ KilSI'iU*

3, Contact ixifor^saato and cooy«?c?3
csion^f l:cc:i:»enual?s in Crbcn:?ic:i TilHaao asfpn
toj* thoir icLiJoya^-tioa on CACilSU*

4» Attcn^t tc^ identity tl^o pOfi^adnn in tfeo dncloocd
pIioto3x?a)?Is^ and intosrvio^ tiidn .conconnla:^ EAi:i'ES,

3, At OZii £aot Ct4. &t$2^eot, att^yt to ascertain
it JO^? KAC^Ci :OVpr lived t:;crq xfi.tk Ev^^ACS
lltlliLXII3» a Cc:^c:;ationiGt, tdiO presently cmintainn
Headquarters in Oico;;o. Al«?o» attesspt to obtain
tHo identity tHo roeson lived nitb at
thirt ndgiv%.-4pf. Tyt this regard a ^HotO^rx^b ot

I IAo oncl<^cd* JKAGiEIl li^od nith
Iin g^binrrtoa . IX, C, , aitcr ocaincT ircn

i:o^ task City.

0 . Indcnadlx an WO Han been dcaicnated otSlco of
orisia by tbp Enrean on JOXI K^JC3i>, ITor Vorb its

roquentod to ftirniob i?i70 a cannary aZ all Infoma-
tloa in ito filed not provioadly furaipbed to
uyo-on EACi-E^.

be
b7C







DIRECTOR, FBI

SAO, HEt-J YORK (62-3L208^)

FREDERICK JORN KASPER, fikk*
IIIFORHATION CORCERRIHG
iOQiVm)

Re WO lottop to Director, 12/12/58*

Rolot roquoste<i HYO to interview Mjjs* EEKA
^ Mihetta St .-i ‘RIG,, for a thorough backgroi^a

check of KAspER and his association with ITegro and
Chinose homosexuals.

It is to he noted that in ronort of SA,

JAMES. P. MARTItT,. Row. ^ork, d.atod 8/22/56 ,. and.

captioned cmZBRS* COTOIOILS OP D.O.. aka.,
IS-X” information, that GSM 1 obtained fabm LBWi 0.
IJSr is set forth. This information shows that LETT
reportedly informed CSRY X that KASPER in 19^2 6r
1953j in partnership with LETT, operated a book
store known as the Itoko It Row Book Shop, 16.9

Bleockor St., HYO, and fia'ther that KASPER had many
Hogro and Chinose homosexuals in this, book shop in HIC.

It is noted thht OSIJY 1 Is Dun and Bradstrwt
and that this, same information, .cbncernlhg KAspeR',. sot
forth in rolot ,is attrbutod to a Dun and BradstrOet
investigator..

mo will make no attempt to relntorviow
LENA C. LETT concerning KASPER since it is felt that
:she furnished all information in her possession con-
Oornihg KASPER when interviewed by SAS of th© FBI
on 9/25/56 . The results of this interview are sot,»--~*.

forth in report of SA JA!43S P. HARDIN, datod
10/1/56 and captioned »»N!I1TE 01SJZBmi^-<lomGJX.S OP
DISTRICT bF COLUMBIA, aka^, IS-X’V

2 « Bureau (RH)
(62-8028)

Hew York (62-12085)

>JDBsrmX
(5 )



It, is further noted that following the* abov^
intoryieif of EEHA C, LEDf oh 9/25/^6 and the intorviow on
9/26/56 of l allogod ITegro girl be
fpiend of KASPEH, the ll/Ui/56 issue of "Jot” magazine b?

carried an article stating ’'the Federal Bureau of
Investigation in Hew York indicated that it is combing
the Greenwich Village section of ITew York for former
associates and acquaintances of race-baiter John Kasper’*#

In view of the abovo> it is felt by the !JYO that
recontact of persons previously interviewed and any’ in-
voatiention concerning KASH3R conducted in Greenwich
Village, iJIO, will servo no useful purpose and might,
possibly result in unfavorable publicity concerning the
FBI# and its interest in KASK^. Accordingly, KYO win not
conduct investigation roquoatod in rolet since this in-
formation has been previously reported to both the Bureau
and IJPO under the caption XJ1TIZBKS» COUNCILS, OF
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, oka*> IS-X*»*

In addition no Investigation wilt bo cohductecl
at 169 Bloeoker St„ IIYC, or at 526 B# 6th St., BYC,
since this investigation was previously conducted by ilYO

and reported in report of SA JAMES P. I4ARTI1T,. Kow York,
dated 10/l/56 and captioned ’n€IIPE CITIZEIIS* COUIICILS OF
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, alra.S IS-X”.

On l/?/59« I
who has furnished reliable

information in the past, ana wno rooblved his information
irom a souroe whom ho termed reliable, but whose identity
he did not wish to disclose, advised SA EIMARD A. BRAllIffi

that, to his' knowledge, EUSIAOE MOLLIIIS never resided
With JOmi KASPER. The informant, who described lOTILIRS as
a homosexual, stated that HGLLIIIS, at one time, lived with
matt KOEHL,

It is noted that as of 11/56, KOBHL was listed
as .National Organizer of the National States Rights Party
(2ISRP)..

On 11/3/58, advised that the 2JSRP

was formed in 1958 and it is composed of past members of
the Ku Klux Klan (KKK) and notorious anti-Soraltos. At Its
convention at Louisville, Kontuoky on 8/30/58, this party
Indicated that it was a politleal party dedicated to
sogragatlon.



(

d

Tho KKK has boon doslnnotod by the Attorney
Gonoral of tho United Statoo pur^ant to Exooutivo Order

I Iwas xmablo to idonViiy tho individuals
proflont* With KASEEH in tho photorrapho enclosed, iiith relet*

.
Inasmuch as MYO has previously roportod all portlnont

information oonoornlns KASEGR to the Bureau and HK) in
reports captioned “vnilTE CII12EIIB COUNCILS OP DX5TRIC5?
OP 00liUI©2Aa aka, IS-X”, 13Y0 Tiill conduct no further itt-
voati^ation in this 'matter* RUO* .

'

3 “



0IIUJCTCR, mi <C2-3,05G05> 1/33/Sa .

sAQj ma <G2-so£a)

^gSDOTCX JrogJT KAS?sa, tO:a
McXAit iiATXsna
(OOfWFO)

j^caphis lo'^ t<» jOircctor 1/7/50 jsottlns: SoTth
iuforsiation that KASjl?^2 vaa cprroapondinjj/wltii poaocao ii\
Italy ^lio was ropycocatlns tuo ^people’s Uovoaoat,* or a laaric
^iailar to that.

In thin oohaoqtioa, it in tor fco JiOtod that KAOJ^E, in
tho past> Uaa bqea coaaocioa With EZEil POlcm, oho is ptcacatly
in Italy. OSio ^Waahlnstoa »aily noon ‘ on 7/10/03 puhlinhod a
pfeotosJ^aph U3IIA mmm carried, tho caption Poot ^

E2EA POUIfD^ recently roldaaod iron3t. lJlinabeth’i3> arrived in ^

Italy yesterday »nd Irascdiatoly offered a Ihsciot jaaitttc and
the consent that ‘Aaorioan ia an iaoaao asyltm. ’ So plann to
atay in Italy. « .

- -

St. Eilsahotii*n io a nontax heapitair ia iJanJrilnGtcn, D.C*
(tJDC) phovo- Pcmm vans confined. A ttifdlvo-yoar old treason iadietqontmo dioaiased ia 3.3. Uiatrict Cenrt, ycc, on 4A0/58 Phea itms argnod that .PC3SD had been fennd centally incaapotoat to
otatsd trial for the Indictnont that tsas broasht against iiin
for his pro-snsetst byoadcaota in Italy daring the war.

Another poroon, who has boon in Italy lately with
whtsa it in pjKssiblo that SASBSE could he An corr«^pmdcnco, is
SEST^ SOOSKlj who, according to was at one tine b7D
connected with the Satieanl J^mnsaace i^arty in Xrow York,

t?2?0 is presently chocking Passport and State PopartaoAt
files en EOCIpE and 1^3:3) to ascertain if thooo files contain
any info ccacominc a *^eplo*G Eovesent*^

Kow york is ro^ncstod to search its iadicesyia
particular ia connection with ^3T ECCIEE. for any ^zontiea of
a •tkJople’n Eevonont,** and advise Eosphis^aad TIJ?0. P,

E-Eux’can
^Ifcsphis (103^273) (Bafo) (rn)

Vork (C2-12305) (Pil)
i-(“PPO'

EEl»;pab
<Q)

" r ^
^ 7
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DIRECTORi FBI (62-105095) 2/19/59

SiiC> NBf. YORK (62-12085)

FREDERICK JOHfJ KASPER, oka,
RACIAIi MATTERS
(00; J^PO)

RevIFOlet to tt?e BureaU;, dated 1/30/59

•

A reviev; of the NYO indices reflected no
information concerning a "people’s Movement,"

reliable iViformation
on 2/6/59,

r

formation itT
viho has furnished

the past, and v;ho recSivod this
information from a source he termed reliable*, but i«hose
identity he did not wish to disclose, advised SA. EDWARD
A • BRANDT that he could furnish no information cbn-
ceming a "people’s Movement.” RUC

b7D

2 ri Bureatr (62-105095) (RM)
2 - Washington Field (62-8028) (rm)
/p- New York (62-12085)

JDBtmzg ,

.A



(105-275)

SAC>, WFP (62-8023)

FREDERICK JpBN KASP^# aka
John ICaspor
,RACIAL MATTERS
(00:WF0)

3/10/59

Ro i.tenjphis iottor to DiydctO]? 1/7/59 shotting fdrth
iftioraatxon ro KASPER cofrospohdihg with sonioono in Italy
rq J’Pooplda //.ovfei:iont.” -Rd V/FO Iqttqr to r.dmphio 1/30/59
dotting forth inforrAtion xo EZRA POUIffi and WEST KOCItER*

sot forth tho loosi
tho idontity of |__

for tho Mew York Division TP’ adcortaih

be
b7C

On f.*arch 2^^ 1959 r the passport filo of EZRA POtCT)

Vtfas reviewed ^t tho Passport Offiqo, Dppartraoat of State, and
.no nifcntion was located for apy ”Pcoplos Wovonont’’ or any
organization Of a siinilar rtacio#

The passport Office advisod^that ,no identifiable
record could bo located for h WEST HOOKER*

ladvisOd WILFRED
BEROEROri that HU 36432 is lifted to a FRAHK IK HAtjpHTOHf,

Ph February 14, 195.9 j

3301 Dent Plpco, N.V/* V/ith regard to tlO HAiptTpH*
(RAC) advised on October 11 j 1953, that JPBH KASPER
the night of October 10^ 1953, at the hoiao of VUILLIAM

MS I^AU6HT0^^, whoso tolophono husaber was KU 36482*

On February 16, 1959 * YRLCIAM i-C NAUOTOH and
lARGAREt m llAUGHTOHr his wife, Yiero iatervievied at their
hoinc, 3301 Dent PJaco, N.iY.i concerning- their knowledge
of JOHN KASPER. " Tho interview was conducted by SA*s
RICHARD B. LAYIN and ELf.SR LEE TODp.= IV: IJAUGHTON advised
that he first not JOHN KASPRR tteoUgh tho poet EZRA POlCID

about five years ago at St* Elizabeth’s Mental Hospital,
in Southeast VVashingibn. According to IV NA^IGHTpN, KASPER

t - Mcaphis

d>- ^V/
RBL/asu '

(3)^

b7D



v>as in tho "POUTJD" group along with a Qirl bV tho nant o of _

I M/VUGHTC^U Sub-
sequent to l.|C tJAUQiTOI*s meeting KASPER,- ho yis.itdd him, at be
his l'.ako-It~Now Book Shop in Novi Vork City* ?.C IIAUGBTC^ tie

claims that ho disassociated himself from POUJJD about two
years ago but still maintains a friendship with JOBM li^SPER.

IJC liAUGHiai advised that Admiral JOHN G. GRteEUN
owns prdporty in V/ashingtoii» D.C^, and some tino in 1956
dropped into* tho CadnUs Book Shop on V/isconsin Avenuoi.
During this tirao tho book shop was being managed by JOHN
KASPER. KASPER and CRO.V-’.ELIH struck up a friendship and
KASPER accompanied CRO.VJ/£LIN to ,Alabama to help CR0.V.‘.*£LIN

iP his 1956 oloction campaign* During this campaign KASPER
mot ASA (ACR) CARTER, tho segregationist. Upon KASPER^

s

return to V»ashingtbn* W NAU6HT(^ claimed that ho was '•full

•of ACE CARTER.” Prior to this mooting, according to ^ mUGHTOTJ,
_

KASPER had novor had any oratorical, aspirations. IIC NAJUGHTON
mentioned -that KASPER throv/ over pOUfip to a great extent
after meeting. GARTER and becoming interested in sogfo^atipn.

According- to m NAU6HTO:J, KASPER makes a lot of
‘

statements with '*tohgue in chook” and specifically referred
to the pamphlet '••'Virginians oh Guard'-' in vMch KASPER
'^knocked'*- golf players.

- m NAUGHTGN montiOrtod that
•'friend,'* had recently married a |~ — =

Virginia. He also supplied tho information that

,
KASPER'S

jin Arlington

I

was at oho ‘time picked up by tho Alexandria
Police Department on a hstcotics charge.

be
b7C

The files *d# tho WO contain" reference to i4G NAU0iTCW,
both* under the name WliUAM and FRANK, which indicate that he
is on the mailing list of tho Scabbard V^hito Gitizons Council
and hss had contact with JC^N KASPER i

Tho fllos of ' the Alexandria Police Department were
checked oh February 16 » 1959 »ihv SA RTGRARD, R . TAVIN, and
they reflect a record for onol I aka ?,lrs*

She '3.0 listed aa a
she is white, born

fl
I Alexandria » Virginia.
The files indicated4-in<% paiftf.6^.

at Rhiladolphia, Pennsylvania-.



1

WFP 62-3023

Sho vvdighs 110 pounds , blUo oyQS| brown hsir> fair
oonpldxion* Tho police file nucibor 3143-P xoflbcts that ishd

was arroctod on July 26* 1955, and charged with possession
of marijuana.' 'The file also reflects that this charge wont
to tho Grand Jury.

A photograph of was obtained and is being
filed in the Section of lCO-3322^*,

Tho marriage license records r,3intaincd at tho

1Q5Q-^ hv SA memm b.
Arlington County Court House wore reviewed on February 2.

^ JIB. lAVIH, and they refIcctr that I

J age 26 ^ tMhi-f.n. nindle. with ho nrovious
marriaoosi was married to
ane 27. white.* divorced, on Docobbof 23,* 1953. His eccupdtion

-
*itt ft r.n Instnan Hi-s father is listed asT

and his toother *s maiden name is
1

How York
Hew York

] His mptbor. nnd father reside at 174. Thompsdn oiruup*
VftyvJ I himelf was born at Mt. Veroon,

is listed as being
born in liiuotioxa
I

’^Qst Vircimia . hoy father is listed os'
^or toother’s maiden: name, is listed, da

, ier" mother was listed a S residing. »at

3301 pent Piacoi H.Wv§ Washington, U.C* It is to bo noted
that this is the home of \7II.LIA« m IJAUGHTPH* It was ascer-
tained from a clerk a,t tho LicehSo Bureau# Arlington County
Court House, that when a por^on^^llsts thomsolvos as divorced
when applying for a marriage license no proof or history of

this divorce is either asked for pr required bYiho l^drriage
license Bureau. -

and [

when interviewed stated that
had . at hiA house prior to tnei:

marriage for a few days. Ho also stated that ! rmother
only stayed at the housp for a cobple -of days and that she
did not rpsido at that address.- -

b6
b7C

I

w»0«p
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SAC,. lIonphlBr (105-275)

2-24-59

PRCDERICR JOim KASK^R
RACIAL ilATiaSRS ,

TiaobiBgtoix

Oa February 13, 1959, a P3I
ot tho Upmpbiss jOtviston, furnionoa xno naaes *ma aaoreondo of
tho following persons wboa bo states .arc close aCSoclntos of
KASRSR ana wbo Arc coryospondOnts of KASPSR?^

I years old, a friend,
idbllO . P, O. Box 26037*

j Route 4, Nolonsvillo

b7D

Row Vdraj 'i'ne imvurusu «iua« jmsiJ

Los Ac'teloS 2G» Calif*} .

Road, Kasbvillo, yenn« ?
(no name),- Bos 554, Palia Rarbor, Fla.

it in noted frosi 4 ravieW^ of ibe files of the Koiapbio

Division tliuit Box 504, Palm Rarbor, Florida, is poSsibly the
Post Office pox of KASP3R% mother* Bowdvor, it is suGgosted.
that Pivmi nscertain for mxo the identity bf the subscriber
to this box,

it is further noted that Reverend dOHR 2IBECCRZO is a
Jknown close assodiato of KASPSR and Infotmatioa concerning him
has boon made available to the Los Angelen Division in the past.

!

me Row' Diviaioin is roquosted Ito attempt to ascertain

the identity of I l and adVase if tho indices of
the Row YorR Division contain information indicating that this

person has chovm any Subversive tdndenctc;pj-which^bavd^<a^d'to’ t^^

bb
b7C

-r
iiK ni

'

Jlami
,^„«l^Los Angoies (info) Ri?

2j^ Row YorR >

'1- Washington Field (info) (62-S028) RU
2- Boaphis [

I
SMRCHEO—i,.,^D£XEeCi-_.|
serialize^SfiledJSII

FEa^v^-rn

"

FBI ~ NEW YORK
:Fm?;FJr

<8)

U-lU5-2Vi>)
.b7D
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SAC^ TfASHINGTON FIELD. (62-8028) 4/L6/59

SAC, NEW YORK. (62-12085)

'FREDERICK COHN KASPER
RACIAL MATTERS
(00:WASHINGTON F*IELD)

He Men^his letter to .2/24/59,

b6
b7C
b7D

Relp>t T»f>mnasted NYO to ascertain the. Identity
of

_

caprionea subject who i?esides in*^NYC,

revievf of NYQ indices reflected ho information
concerningt

painter, 35 Years pld> a friend of
re£

- -

jlYC

Hecords of.theJBureau of Special Services, NYCPD,
reviewed >YCA AUGUST J. MICEK on 3/26/59, reflected, no
information concernihg- the suh-Ject,

,
On, 4/8/59, 1

|who has furnished reliable
information in the past-, and who. has receiv.e.d ^his Information
frbni a source he termed reliable but whose identity he did
hot wish to disclose, adyisad SA EDWARD A, BRANDT that he
had, no information concerning I I -

On 4/l0/59i
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Date Received Recel^s'ed Fg@aa Received by

lO-S-59 JOHN GRANVILLE GARDNER SA FRANCIS W, NOflNOOp

lebubd ot De!L3.ves>y

In person and orally

Dictated: 10-9-59 Dictspla©n® Date ®f Report: 10-8-59

Transcribed: 10—21—59 FJ Date of Activity:

3t©••8 **5^9 ^ \

Description of Acti'^ity or Material

Information concerning mterial
stored Nashville, Tennessee toy

FREDERICK JOHN KASPER

File ^*hre Original
Located

I b7D

Remarks:
IH
1- lUb-2V5 John' Kasper
1— 105-207(Tennessee White Citizens
1- Knoxville (info) RM
— Washington Field Office (info) RM
lA New York City(info) RM
1- Indianapolis (info) RM
1- Jacksonville(info) RM
FWN:FJ
(8)
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OC‘il;obGS’ 8p 1959

FREDERICK JOHN I^SPER has st©2>©^ ®ppif®ximately

twenty boxes ©f laateffial In th® basement ©f the residenc© ®f

Miss GRACE DAWSONj 401© Bimsh Hill Road, *

These boxes contain a wide variety of laaterial fffoa cljthi^

to newspapers and are not in any particular order ©i filing

but appear to ha^e been dnmped into th© boxes for storage

by KASPER.

One of th® boxes appears to contain icaterial

relating to KASPER'S in New, York City when he was

operating the Make-it New Book Shop and th© material con-

sists of correspondence which he had at the time ^i"®™ in-

dividuals in New York City, and there wsre also c®«tained in

this box some letters which he obtained -

in the State of Indiana; however, th© name of this individuax

was illegible, as was his return address. Ihe postmark on

the material was 1954. In* the .box are a Kmmtoer of cards

which are apparently cards from a maili^ list and conwin
the names and addresses of persons in New York City.

are also contained in this box numerous pamphlets of an anti-

Semitic nature.

_»« contains

material relating to correspondence with KASPER ^various
individuals all over the United States after KASPER became

active with th© Tennessee Whit© Citizen® Councils in

Nashville, Tennessee, nlny of th© letters being addressed

to him at Box 7073, Nashville.

p.mg%n^ this material is a letter postmarked

June 11, 1959, with the return address of ARTHUR B. COI^
LaFollette, Tennessee, which bears th© typed address JOHN

KASPEK, P. O. BOX 7073, Nasixillo 10, Tennessee. There

is a notation on the outside of the envelope in ink indi-

eating a $5.00 doEiation was mad® by COLE on June 11, l9o»*

Th© letter is on th© letterhead stationery of COLE and th©

salutation is ’’Dear John.” In the letter COLE

for being late , ih responding to a request- from ipSPER and

for sending such a small amount of money. He stated that

the NSRP had cost him so much money running around the

country and the coal naining trouble in East Tennessee ^d
caused a drop-off in his business. He also stated that

his sister was sick and because off all of this “®

unable to send anymore money. He mentioned that the

National States Rights Party was. scheduled to meet with



f
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two or three other on^^snisssitions from CallforBia^ Michig&B
and Illinois for the p3srp>ose of discussing a merger* This
meetizig was scheduled to take place July 4 or 5, 1959 in
Chicago and COLE was supposed to be there j howeyerp he
stated that he did not thissk that he would be able to make
the meeting*

He also remarked on the **ambushinga around this
territory” and noted that all of the people who were murdered
were white people* He stated that *^if there had been one
Negro murderedp the State and. 'Federalr*<Sowerhment would''^

have raised heaven and earth to find the guilty parties*

One of the bo3ses contains correspondence and
two stacks of 3 X 5 cards which will number approximtely
400 cards in all* There is noted on the outside, of one of
these stacks the following; ”John Kasper’s list sent
over)*” On the other stack of cards is the notaxzon ”J*K*
sent this list* Is to be filed permanent* These are filed
alphabetically for Florida*” Both of lEe^ists are stacks
of cards containing names and addresses of persons in the
Jacksonville p Florida area* Also contained in this box are
a large number of papers called the Chronicle p which was
published at Jacksonville, Florida on April 3, 1959* There
are some articles in the paper relating to racial activities*
Another box contains a large collection of newspapers
published in Nashville, which are the regular daily news—'
papers ”The Banner,” and ”The Tennessean.” They are all
dated December 8, 1958 and contain articles relating to
bombings in Nashville and to the activities of KASPER.

In one of the boxes where there is a con»
siderable amount of correspondnce , there appears to be a
list of persons who were active in the Tennessee White
Citizens Councils in 1958,, during the time that KASPER
was active in Nashville* These names and addresses are
written in pencil and apparently were prepared by someone
other than KASPER because their writing is such that would
indicate- an uneducated person bad prepared them.

In one of the boxes was a book entitled ”The
Roosevelt Red Record and Its Background*” The name of the
author could not be determined*

®2-
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SAC, Waslitn3.t6ii Field (62-S023), iO-21-53

SACi Memphis (10]5«27^

^mi^ISlXCK JOM .EAsm-
racial HACTERS -

WasbiBStoD Field OsizXn

' 'Sh&vo is being transnitted berowith a. edpy

6£ infornaiion inado yyailable to SA FRA1?CI8 W.v lS(p.'^0^$

^ topbis Division, byT
^

|
PCI.<rAc), on

10-S-5D. If this in^ebrtaation is used in a xeport, it

should bo Suitably' paraphrased and the idontity of the

sourco concoalod* It .is furjaishod foJ^ thb inforiaation of,

the tfashington Fioldl Office and other offices,

I
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2- Washington Field(62«8028) (oncI,-l) m
^l^^oxyillQ<info) (dnclosurd-1)

{' I-^Uqw York City(info) (encl,-X)KlEUI

Indianapolis(info) (oncl,-l)
.
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’ 1- jackschyille (info) (oncl.~l) RU
1- lIeiaphis(105-275).
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. -SAC,. vfAsiraiaspi? 12/11/59

SAC, iiptr Yoiue (^2-12035)

3?R|3DimcK JO'mi IMSPSR
RACIAL iiArams

is oHe 60W <>S^ a New Yorlc attacNtafihfc dated
12/3/59 trod SA EDNARD N. HADDEN Jaiid captioned, "JOINT KASEER
mscEELANEOUS,^’ Since Ifashinstoh Field in office ef
eni^ln.fln atovc-capt^^onoci laattca?.
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

REPORTING OFFICE OFFICEOF ORIGINic^For

fhineiMemphis. Tennessee IWa:^
TITLE OF 7

~

FREDERICK JOHN KASKR, JR.

tor. Field 4-14-60
REPORT MADE BY

INVESTIGATIVE PERIOD

1/26- 4/4/60
TYPED BY

FRANCIS W. NORWOOD
CHARAaER OF CASE

^ma&sisK
REFERENCE: Report of S-' FRANCIS W. NORWOOD, dated 2-10-60 at Memphis.

Wash-xsigtcn F.eld Oi'fics letter to Bureau dated 2-4-60,

COPIES (ALL REGISTERED MAIL)

5- Bureau(62-10509 5)
1- Atlanta (info)
1- Baltimore (info)
1- Bos ton(inf6)
1- Chicago(info)
1- Cincinnati(info)
1- Dallas(info)
1- Detroit (info)
1- Houston(info)
1- Indianapolis (info)
1- Jacksonville ( info)
1- Knoxville (info)
1- Little Rock (info)
1- Los Angeles (info)
1- Louisville (info)
1- Miami (info)

»
Ne\v Orleans (info)
New York (info)
Oklahoma City (info)

1- Philadelphia (info)
1- Phoenix(info)
1- Pittsburgh (info)
1- Savannah (info)
1- Seattle (info)
1- St. Louis (info)
3- V/ashington Field(62-8028)
2- rdemphis( 105-275)
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LEADS

THE ATLANTA, BALTIMORE, BOSTON, CHICAGO, CINCINNATI, DALLAS,
DETROIT, HOUSTON, INDIANAPOLIS, JACKSONVILLE, KNOXVILLE, LITTLE
ROCK, LOS ANGELES, LOUISVILLE, MIAMI, NEW ORLEANS, NEW YORK,
OKLAHOMA CITY, PHILADELPHIA, PHOENIX, PITTSBURGH, SAVANNAH,
SEATTLE, ST. LOUIS DIVISIONS ( INFORMATION)

One copy for information purposes is being furnished
to the above offices because information is Contained- herein to
the effect that an individual residing in the territory covered
by these offices is a correspondent, contributor, or has been
solicited for a contribution by the subject.

THE MEMPHIS DIVISION

AT NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

Will follow and report information received from author-
ities in charge of the Davidson County Workhouse, where the subject
is presently incarcerated on a charge of inciting a riot, reporting
all information concerning contact with the subject by individuals
who indicate sympathy with his philosophies,

INFORMANTS

T-T >

Informant is being
pursuant to Bureau

Information furnished to
SA RANDOLPH E. , trow: of
the Richmond Division.
Original source, Me-105-
275-381.

carried under a confidential symbol
instructions in this matter.

b7D

T-.2 Information furnished to
SA FRANCIS W. NORWOOD.
Original source.

I

Careful consideration has been given to each source con-
cealed and T symbols were utilized in this report only in those
instances where the identities of the sources must be concealed.

B*
COVER PAGE
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Copy (et

Report ofj SA FRANCIS W. NORWOOD Offieej Memphis
Doici 4—14~60

RIeNomberi Bufile ;?62~105095; Me#105-275

Tlflc: FREDERICK JOHN KASPER, JR.

Choraden RACIAL MATTERS

Synoptisi Subject remains incarcerated in Davidson County Workhouse,
Nashville j Tenn. , on charge of inciting a riot. He is
receiving considerable propaganda material from racist
organizations. He is Also managing to send out. statements
which are mimeographed and distributed by his associates
in Nashville. List of associates left at Davidson County
Workhouse for him is set forth. Informant furnished list
of contributors to KASPER and a list of persons who will be
solicited for contributions. Information concerning cor-
respondence set forth.

P -

DETAILS: PROPAGANDA DISSEMINATED

Memphis Confidential Informant T«i, on February 16,
1960, furnished the following information to SA RANDOLPH E.
TROW:

Informant stated that had received
a letter which was mimeographed and carried the heading ’.'John

Kasper Fine and Costs," and which had typed in| | name

.

b6
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This letter was ostensibly signed by JOHN KASPER and was a four
page, single space, typewritten or mimeographed letter, giving a
history of KASPER’ s activities and was ostensibly written from the
Davidson County Workhouse at Nashville, The letter set forth the
tribulations of KASPER and also explained that he must raise
$1431 in cash to pay the fine and court costs for his conviction
in Nashville or stay longer in the Davidson County Workhouse. The
letter had a postscript added to it indicating that any contri-
butions should be sent to P. O. Box 8771, Nashville 11, Tennessee,
and indicated that KASPER would be glad to, have a word from the
recipient of this latter at the Davidson County Workhouse. Attached
to the letter was another page setting forth a list of publications
which were recommended for readixig by persons who wanted to be
thoroughly informed about the ’’present workings of the American
Government," The letter itself was a diatribe against the National
Association for the Advancement of Colored People and was anti-
Semitic in nature. It also spoke in behalf of Admiral JOHN G.
CROMMELIN as a candidate for President of the United States,

A news article appeared in the Nashville Banner, a daily
newspaper published in Nashville, Tennessee, on Page 1 of the
March 30, 1960 edition, stating that JOHN KASPER, a race agitator,
had been writing letters from his cell in the Davidson County
Workhouse urging the election of LESLIE E. JETT as Sheriff and
bitterly attacking Sheriff TOM CARTV/RIGHT and Mayor BEN WEST of
Nashville. The paper indicated that a letter had been received
by an unidentified couple in Nashville and was an attack on the
present Sheriff, TOM CARTWRIGHT, Judge ANDREW DOYLE, City Judge,
Nashville, Judge HOMER WEIMAR, Davidson County Criminal Court,
Ju(^e RAYMOND LEATHERS, Davidsort County, and District Attorney
General HARRY NICHOL.

I

The letter also called for the support of
| |

I
a feed merchant from Antioch, Tennessee, who was seeking

tne post of General Sessions Court Judge.

Oii March 25, 1960, Mr, HERBERT JONES, Superintendent,
Davidson County Highway Department, Nashville, who also has
under his jurisdiction the Davidson County V/orkhouse, made avail-
able certain materia ^ concerning the subject. One item of this
material was a copy of a typed handbill concerning the elections
in Davidson County which apparently had been prepared by some of
KASPER’S associates and given to him for comment. This handbill
set forth what KASPER opposed and what he stood for in the election
and also listed the persons whose names should appear on the baflot
that he was interested in. Mr, JONES stated this had been obtained
when KASPER tried to get it out of the workhouse, since he was not

-2-
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supposed to get such material out. Mr. JONES noted although in-
carcerated in the workhouse, KASPER appeared to be taking an active
part in the elections through the services of his friends in Nash-
ville, particularly I I

PROPAGANDA RECEIfED BY SUBJECT AT DAVIDSON COUNTY—--

ITORKHOiyglg

On March 25, 1960, Mr, HERBERT JONES, Superintendent,
Davidson County Highway Department, Nashville, and Davidson
County Workhouse, Nashville, advised tfiat the subject had received
a letter postmarked March 21, 1960 at Jamaica, N. Y. from DAN
BURROS, P. O. Box 121, South Ozone Park Station, Jamaica 20, N. Y.

,

which was written on letterhead stationery of the American Nation-
alist Socialist Party. The letter stated that BURROS was writing
to the subject at the suggestion of one FLEMING and was to let
KASPER know he was thisiking of him and working for him. He stated
that in part "the ’old men* of the rightist cause may have deserted
you, but we Nazi’s have not." He went on to state that conservatives
and moderates have not the guts for the "tough battle" that lies
ahead, and only Nazi men will be able to beat our powerful enemies."
He stated he hoped that KASPER would soon be out to Join in the
fight with "your comrades of the Nazi International."

The stationery upon which this lettex* was written had a
large American flag in the upper right-hand corner. Across the top
of the paper was a large spread eagle with a swastika in a circle
under it similar to those used by the Nazis of Germany. Under this
was a circle with the name American Nationalist Socia list Party
painted around the inner sige and in the center a swastika. On the
bottom was another of the spread eagle. Attached to the lettex* and
also to the envelope were stamps similar to postage stamps. They
read at the top "Fight ComiEunism," and bore the figure of the Statue
of Liberty and the American Flag. Coiled around the bottom of the
flag standard and then stretching out and spelling the word Com-
munism v/as the figure of a serpent. The letter was contained in a
plain white envelope.

On March 26, 1960, Mr. CHARLES PARKHURST, Deputy Warden,
Davidson County Workhouse, Nashville, made available material which
had been left for, the subject on that day by I Ian
associate of KASPER’ s and the man who was his bondsman while KASPER
was free on bond. This material consisted of the following:

1. A typewritten copy of a telegram, ostensibly sent to
the President of the United States from one

| | P. 0.
Box 824, Nashville, This telegram principally was pointing out to

«»»3 ***
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the President the dangers o£ international Coimnunism, and making
suggestions for his handliaig of the international Communists in
his conferences with them concerning Atomic Energy.

2,

A copy of ’’The Thunderbolt,” the publication of the
National States Rights Party. This copy was undated and the prin-
cipal article was the announcement that the National States Rights
Party had nomisiated che Faubus-Crommelin Ticket for President and
Vice President of the United States. It was signed by Dr, EDWARD
R. FIEID and mailed from Louisville, Kentucky on March 24, 1960.
The rettirn address, however, was given as P. O. Box 261, Jefferson-
ville, Indiana. ^

3. A publication entitled ’’The Klan Bulletin,” the May,
1960 issue, which purposed to be the official publication of an
organization named the Christian Knights of the Ku Klux Klan. It
listed one J. B. STONER as editor and in essence stated that the Klan,
which was not further identified, was rising to meet the racial
crisis in the United States. This was mailed from Louisville,
Kentucky on March 24, 1960 and was addressed to ’’The Honorable
John Kasper, Davidson County Vtorkhouse, Nashville, Tennessee.” On
the back of The Klan Bulletin was a printed application for member-
ship in the Christian Knights of the Ku Klux Klan. This showed that
J. B, STONER was the archleader and Imperial Wizard. It gave the
membership fees for men as $10 and for women and applicants under
twenty-one as $5. The return address was given as P. 0. Box 45,
Louisville, Kentucky. There was also contained therein a small
advertisement for subscription to the Klan Bulletin, the cost being
$2 per year. One other article appearing in the Klan Bulletin was
an attack on the Congress of Racial Equality.

4. There was a short letter dated March 24, 1960 from an
individual who only signed his note with the initial ”R” at Lake-
wor.th, Florida. This individual included copies of a publication
called ’’Closer Up,” which was an anti-integration paper or news
letter and ostensibly was published by Marak, Inc. , P. O. Box 2223,
Palm Beach, Florida. Also contained in this letter was a news
letter from GERALD L. K. SMITH.

In the short note which was signed ”R”, the writer mentioned
that a publication called the Georgia Tribune had carried an article
lauding Conde M. (Conde McGinley) and made the statement ’’see what
M.L. KING did.”

5. Volumes 1 and 2 of a book entitled ’’Thirty Years in
the U. S. Senate” by THOMAS H. BENTON. These books were forwarded
from Apartment 31, 909 20th Street, NW, Washington, D. C.

-4-
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6, The Febsfxtary and March issue of the American Mercury,
no return address shown.

7. A plain envelope addressed to KASPER containing a
page from the Knoxville News-Sentinel newspaper. The particular
page carried the story of the recommendation by the Board of
Education for the City of Knoxville to integrate the public schools
in Knoxville.

was
8. Thq

forwarded by
April 1. 1980 Issue of “The Chronicle,** which

Jacksonville , Florida

,

26,Mr. PARKHORST advised on March 26, 1960, that the sub-
ject also had received soma personal letters without propaganda
material. One of the them was signed only as “Ole Viet Hen.'* This
was written in ink and was on green stationery and appeared to be
a female's handwriting. The letter gave the address of one

|

I
and Telephone No, AMhurst 9-5868,

This letter indicated that the writer was extremely fond of the
subject, and also mads mention of several of the Qthey subj ect's

and rfollowers bv the names
| |

MISS
who appax’ently is a sister of the writer. It also maae mention of
the fact that the writer had been to see the subject on the pre-
ceding Sunday and Mr, PARKHURST stated that ^he only woman that he
could recall visiting KASPER on that day was

On April 4, 1960, Mr. PARKmiRST stated that the sub.iect
had received personal correspondence from I

I
iNew Orleans 15, Louisiana

.

I I Route 5,
and l I 304 Baxter Building, Nashville, (It will be noted
that 304 Baxter Building is the address of the office of Miss GRACE
DAV/SON, a court reporter who is a close associate of KASPER.

,

Miss
DAWSON is in her eighties.)

On April 4, 1960, Mr. PARKmiRST also stated a letter
had been received by the subject from I I P. 0.

Box 147, Hinsdale, Illinois, This letter was written on the letter-
head stationery of the Christian Patriots Crusade, publishers of
The Revere. In this letter I I stEted he had attended the Dayton
Convention of the National States Rights Party and was considerably
disappointed at the slim attendance and the adverse publicity given
the convention in the Dayton newspapers. He stated he felt that
many of the segregationists had become lazy and were cowards, or
else they were Just hobbyists fooling with the political situation.
He stated at the convention he had used a resolution reaffirming
the Christian beliefs of the National States Rights Party, which
resolution was passed. He also indicated that he hoped the party

-.5-
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would be cleansed of the ’’Nazi and anti-Christian element," In this
regard he stated he felt there was no point in picking up a dead and
foreign movement, and also stated that he felt most of the anti-
Christian "fanatics" were as dangerous and undesirable as the Jews
themselves. He made a statement concerning an individual by the name
of PETER, stating he was afraid PETER’S documentary would be bad. He
also mentioned the press reaction to the National States Rights
Party and pointed out that he was afraid the press was capable of’
vicious smear out of nothin®, and that he shuddered to think "what
will be put together with a few minutes of Rockwell’s ravings." The
writer also stated that he felt that it was too bad about the boy
who was arrested in Alabama. He stated "someone should have dis-
covered him earlier and directed his enthusiasm toward a more worth-
while channel."

PARKHURST also pointed out that there was another letter
for the subject which he believed to have been sent by Mrs, BILL
HENRY. This was a letter of a personal nature in which the subject
was referred to as "D.D," and in which the writer professed her love
for the subject. This was signed "Your Pet."

PARKHURST stated there was also another clipping from the
Knoxville News-Sentinal concerning the integration of public schools
which was sent in a letter jsostraarked at Knoxville, Tennessee April 3,
1960. This contained no comment but bore the return address of 412
Tobler Lane, Knoxville.

FUND RAISING ACTIVITIES

On March 3, 1960, Memphis Confidential Informant T-2
furnished the following list of financial contributors to the sub-
ject, which list is maintained by Miss GRACE DAWSON. At the top
of this list was the notation"Mailed in by Adm. Cromelin •

! I

Citizens Bank of Maryland, Riverdale , Maryland, check
$5," and another notation "Brought in byf V cash - $72,"

Name of Person Baxik Date Amount

Citizens Bank
of Maryland,

2—6—60 $25.00

Riverdale, Md. -

American Fletcher
National Bank and
Trust Company,
Indianapolis

2-9-60 $2.00
b6
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Name of Person Bank Date Amount

The First Bank 2-8-60
and Trust Com-
pany of Pensa-
cola; Pensacola,
Florida

West 17th Street 2-8-60
Office, Calif.
Bank, 521 W. 17th
Street, Santa Ana,
California

First National 2-2-60
Bank of Arizona,
1st Avenue and
V^ashii^ton St.
Branch, Phoenix,
Arizona

The Liberty Nation- 2-10-60
al Bank and Trust
Company of Savannah,
Savannah, Georgia

The Citizens and 2-10-60
Southern Bank of
Albany, Albany,
Georgia

$18.00

$10.00

$ 7.00

$ 2.00

$ 6.00

Chemical Corn
Exchange Bank,
72nd St. Office,
Lexington Ave . &
72nd St.

,

New
York City

Amalgamated Trust
and Savings Bank,
111 S. Dearborn,
Chicago, Illinois

2-10-60 $16.00

2-11-60 $ 1.05,



Elraa Branchy
The National
Bank of Com-
merce of
Seattle, Elma,
Washington

2-9-60

Rhode Island
Hospital Trust
Company, Provi-
dence, R. I.

2—8—60

The First Nation-
al Bank of Elgin,
Elgin, Illinois

2-15-60

Bank of Maryville,
Maryville, Tenn.

2-12-60

First National
Bank of Ceredo,
Ceredo, W. Va.

2-17-60

First City Na-
tioiial Bank of
Houston, Houston,
Texas

2-18-60

First City Na-
tional Bank of
Houston, Houston,
Texas

2-18-60

MONEY ORDERS

Date

2-10-60

$10.00
4

$ 5.O0

$10.00

$ 5.00

$10 .00

$10.00

$10.00

Amount

$20.00

2-10-60 $ 4.00
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The, informant also made available a copy of a letter ad-
dressed to the subject from

| _ _ __ [
Seymour, Indiana,

dated February 4, 1960. This individual indicated in his letter
that his name had probably been duplicated as he had received a
letter on two days running apparently asking for a contribution. He
stated he had written a letter to Governor BUFORD ELLINGTON of the
State of Tennessee in behalf of the subject, and had also written to

Lexj.ngton. Tennessee and to his father, F I

He indicatedfl |is a radio preacher on a
jacKsbn, Tennessee station and a very good American. He suggested
that some of the appeal letters be sent to JAMES M, MADOLE, 10 West
90th Street, New York 24, N. Y. , and suggested that the subject ask
MADOLE for his January Bulletin on Hidden Facts Behind the 1960
Election. He then listed a group of names to whom he suggested a
copy of the appeal letter be sent. These names are as follows:

Rev, KENNETH GOFF, Box 116, Englewood, Colorado
GERALD L.K. SMITH, Box 27895, Los Angeles 27, California
Judge A. S. COODY, 776 Northwest Street, Jackson 2, Miss.
Rev. BOB SHULER, SR.

j

1801 S. Flower St., Los Angeles 15,
California

Dr. BILLY JAMES HARGIS. P. 0. Box 977 . Tulsa, Oklahoma
Lansing 12, Mich.

Westport, Indiana
Dr. ARTHUR G. BLAZEY, 7 E. Walnut St.

,

Washington, Ind.
] Paducah, Ky.

1 I
— 7 V -

I Terra TTaute
, Indiana

fLouisville 5, Ky.
Central City, Kentucky

Louisville 7, Ky.
I Marysville. Indiana

] Columbia. Kentucky
Irha ttni^ooga, Tenn.

Little
Rock, Arkansas

I Maywood, Illinois
I I Yilonia. Arkansas

,

Natchez, Miss.

1 Phoenix, Arizona

Major LELAND

jphflylQgtnwn. MisaiSSippi
I
Philadelphia, 34, Pa.

Cisco, Texas
H. BARNES. Montice llo. Kentucky

J Jackson, Mississippi
The American Nationalist. Box 301, Inglewood, California

[Inverness, Mississippi
-10-
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Dr. T. T. ROBINSON, 606 N. Rodeo Drive, Beverly Hills, Cal.

I I
stated at the end of his 1^'tLer that he had had

personal correspondence with every person on the list and stated he

believed it would help to send the appeal letter to them.

The informant stated that the appeal letter referred to is

a mimeographed letter entitled The John Kasper Appeal. He pointed
out that this is a letter which is mimeographed on both sides of
three sheets of standard size white mimeograph paper. It sets forth

KASPER’S activities, his aims and his propaganda; it tells of his
troubles with the law and points out that he is badly in need of ,

funds to continue his fight. He appeals to all patriotic groups and
individuals to band together and draft Admiral JOHN G. CROMMELIN for
President in 1960 and is seriously critical of the Jews and Negroes
in the United States, The letter is signed JOHN KASPER, P. Box
7073, Nashville 10, Tennessee. On the last page, on the back of the
page, is a suggested list of reading naterial and the cost of it
for persons who are interested in reading right wing literature.

The informant also furnished a copy of a letter to the
subject addressed to him at P. O. Box 8771, Nashville 11, Tennessee,
which was from|

|

and which sent a contribution of
$5.00. He gave his return address as |

~| St. Cloud,
Florida, and added a i>ostscript as follows, "The white world is led
by traitors, cowards, incompetents, opportunists and Jews. An inter-
national Nazi movement is needed to destroy this scum from off the
face of the earth,”

Memphis Confidential Informant T-2 also furnished a mimeo-
graphed sheet entitled ”The Autobiography of an Ex-Con(0r Why I Want
to Return to Crime),” This ostensibly was written by I I

who claimed to be thirty-one years of age and a native of Nashville,
He stated in the mimeographed sheet that he had been in the Davidson
County Workhouse with the subject, and because of the wonderful
example set by the subject, he had changed his way and felt that the
subject was a very wonderful man. The informant stated- that apparently
Miss DAWSON was printing up some of these for distribution; however,
he was unable to ascertain how widely distribution would be.

LEGAL ACTION

On March 26, 1960, Mr. CHARLES PARKHURST. Deputy Warden.
Davidson County Workhouse, Nashville, stated that]
who had been the subject’s bondsman, had been by to see xne suo- '

Ject and had left a legal document for him to read. He stated that
this was a motion on behalf of the subject before the Criminal Court

-11-
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of Davidson County, Nashville, to have the court charges reduced
and to release the money that the court had held out of the bond
so that it could be returned to the bondsman. Mr. PARKHURST stated
that he understood that the subject had asked that he present this
petition in court.

On April 4, 1960, Mr. PARKHURST advised that the subject
had gone to court on that morning in order to present his brief,
requesting that the court reduce the court charges and also that
they release the bond money which was being held as surety against
the subject paying his fine of $500, •

An article appeared in the Nashville Tennessean, a daily
newspaper published at Nashville, on April 5, 1960, stating that
the subject had appeared in Criminal Court on April 4, 1960, at
which time he acted as his own attorney and said that it would be
the same as robbery if the court insisted von charging him $501
for trial trax^cript which was made at KASPER’ s own expense. He
made a motion that the court order assessing this charge against
him should be vacated. The article also stated that PAUL BUMPUS,
the Assistant Attorney General, had stated in court that the money
should go to Miss GRACE DAWSON and not to EARL HAMINS, the Criminal
Court Clerk, as was ordered by the court. It was noted in the
article that Miss DAWSON was retained by KASPER to take down the
testimony of his trial in 1958 and, on agreement of both sides, she
furnished the transcription of the testimony to the Criminal Court
Clerk and to the State Supreme Court when the case was appealed.
It is this money that the subject is arguing should be vacated from
the' charges against him. Judge HOMER WEIMAR took the motion under
advisement and will rule on it during the latter part of April,
1960.

On April 4, 1960, Mr. CHARLES PARKHURST furnished the
following list of names which had been left at the Davidson County
Workhouse to be delivered to the subject. He did not recall who
left the list but stated that it was mimeographed:

AM 9~»5778

AM 9-0995

VE 2-3285

CY 7-4489

AL 8-7380

bo
b7C

-12-
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Added to this was the following notation:

irtant * The abo^e list of names is to be contacted by tele-
lone, in person, or by mail at any time when persons on list are

> so for any good reason whatsoever. However, do not
/ contact by phone or in parson any named marked *, These names
I are for Esmiling purpose only. Supplementary lists will be added
\|pom time to time and you will receive them.”

/asked to

-14-*



STATES DEPARTMENT OP JUSTICE
PEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Memphis, Tennessee
April 14, 1960

Re; FREDERICK JOHN KASPER, JR.
RACIAL MATTERS

Reference is made to the report of SA FRANCIS W. NORWOOD,
dated April 14, 1960 at Memphis. Memphis Confidential Informant T-1
is a representatiw of a private organization who obtained the infor-
mation from an informant of his, whose reliability is unknown to the
Bureau. Memphis Confidential Informant T—2 has furnished reliable
information in the pa.st«

This document contains neither recommendations nor con-
clusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned
to yoir agency? it and its contents are not to be distributed outside
your agency.
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0FFJJC1? MEM(SIAKD)UM UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

; Director; FBI(62-105095) Date; 4-19-60

lOM ;

SUBJECT;

SAC, Me»phls<105-275|<2^
f)

M'iTfc 'rn

7-

FREDERICK JOHN KASFER, JR.
RM

/‘^tiona* Pages 13 and 14 to go ^ith the report. Error scored.
*

Washington Field Origin

Rerep SA FRANCIS W. NORWOOD, dated 4-14-60 at Memphis,

Traxismitted here'S?ith is a. re'e'ised letterhead SBassorandna*
relating to the reliability of informants in instant report. It is
j’equested that this replace the original letterhead aiemorandtsm sent
with the report.

There- is also transmitted a revised Page 12 and addi-

(ALL COPIES REGISTERED MAIL)

2- BureaM(62-105095) (end.
1- .Atlanta (end. -4)
1- Baltimore (end. -4)
1- Boston (end.®4)
1- Chicago (end. -4)'

1- (;i'ncinnati(encl.-4)
1- ]^ai!i:as(encl.-4)
1- Detroit(end, -4)
1- Houston(encl.-4)
1- Indianapolis(encl.-4)
1- Jacksonville (end. -4)
1- Knoxville(encl,-4)
1- Louisville (end, -4)
1- Miami(end. -4)

New Orleans(end, -4) J
New York (end,

1- Oklahoma City (end, -4)
1- Philadelphia (end, -4)
1- Phoenix(end. -4)
1- Pittsburgh (enc:^; -4)
1- Savannah(end. -4)
1- Seattle(end. -4)
I- St. Louis(end. -4)
1- Washington Field(62-8028)

(end. -12)
1« Memphis(l05-275)
FWN;FJ
(26)



UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

MEMORANDUM

TO j^irector, FBI

FRol?^^SAC
,
Memphis

SUBJECT: IHEDERICK JOHNi
RACIAL MATTERS

\o
^ n.i >2

,>D2Cte; 6-3-60 •

1 -a.
Washington Field OrAgin I

0<5^- ITI 1 1 a.

Rerep SA FRANCIS W. NORWOOD, dated 4-iI£(^ a-TMeiJ^s.

a list
Fund,

of
On .5-24-60

,

persons who have contributed
L furnished

to the John Kasper Defense
or who had written letters and sent literature to the John

Kasper Defense Fund, The informant stated that this information
was' obtained by him from the office of Miss GRACE DAWSON, the
court reporter in Nashville who is a close friend and associate
of KASPER, and who handles a lot of his correspondence, typing
and mailing.

This information is being made available to the^ Bureau
and one copy is being furnished to. each of the interested offices
for information purposes only.

The informant stated that the information concerning
the contributors is brought into Miss DAWSON by

|

I I and that she brings it in as the contributions are received
in a Post Office Box in Nashville, Tennesee utilized for mailing
purposes by the subject. The following listed names were brought
in by her on 3-31-60 and thank-you letters with a pamphlet enclosure
entitled ’’Federal Aid to Education is No Good,,” was sent out>
4-7-6Q. No letters were sent out to those persons who raerelyN
letters but no money:

„ ALL COPIES REGISTERED MAIL

b6
b7C
b7D

2- Bureau (62-105095)
1- Chicago(info)
1- Cincinnati(info)
1- Denver (info)
1- Detroit(info)
1- Houstoh(info)
1- Jacksonville ( info)
1- Knoxville (info)
1- Little Rock(info)
1- Los Angeles (info)
1- Louisville (info)

1- Miami (info)
1- Minneapolis (info)
1- New Orleans (info)

New York(info)
Pittsburgh (info)

1- . Richmond ( info)
1- Springfield(info)
2- Washington Field(62-8028),
1- Memphis (105-275) / /j a
FWN:FJ

I

SEARCHED ..<!?^..IN0UED

SfRIALIZED ...JK.FIIFD

yjuNJS m
,

VbI— NEW YQRK
^
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NAME TYPE OF CONTRIBUTION

Check on National
American Bank of
New Orleans, New
Orleans, La.

Cash

DATE AMOUNT

3-29-60 $ 2.00

Not shown $ 1.00

3-29-60 $ 2.00

3-29-60 $25.00

Check on Farmers
and Merchants Batik,
Rogers, Ark.

Check on 1st Nat*l
Bank and Trust Co.

,

of Evanston, Evanston,
111 .

Two bulletins, American 3-28-60
Liberty Foundation, 320
E. Kings V/ay, Winter
Park, Florida

4-5-60:
The following listed were brought in by

American Express Co.
Money Order

Check drawn on Omaha
National Bank, Omaha,
Nebraska, signed by

~| made
Tn|

[
and en-

dorsed by him in
re Kasper . I I

No monetary
contribution

4-2-60 $10.00

3-29-60 $10:00

-2-
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NAME TYPE. OF CONTRIBUTION

o

DATE AMOUNT

Cash 3-31-60 $ 1.00

Cash 4-3-60 $11.00

Superet Light
Center*

Gadget called the
Holy Superet Light

4-1-60 No cash

. iWder.
.

Aurascope

b6
b7C

The following list was obtained but the date that it was
brought in was not available;

Check , East End
State Bank, Houston,
Texas

3-22-60 $ 5.00

1

Cash 3-23-60 $ 5.00

Check drawn on
1st Nat^l Bank,
Lincoln, 111.

3—2S—60

t

$10.00

Check drawn on
Wilmington 1st
Nat,*l Bank

3-21-60 $10.00

Letter indicating
was writing

from Switzerland
Restaurant, Los
Angeles 37, Calif.

3-24»60 Nothing

3



U.S. Postal
Money Order

U.S. Postal
Money Order

Check drawn on
Vienna Trust Co.

,

Vienna, Virginia

Cash

U. S. Postal
Money Order
and stamps
(64^ stamps)

Letter and
clippings

Letter

3-22-60 $ 4.00

3-21-60 $ 3.00

3-20-60 $ 1.00

3-22-60 $ 1.00

3-22-60 $ 5.00

3-27-60 None

Not shown None

Not indicated
(possibly copy
of magazine)

For ^.ha further information of the New York Division,
New York 25, N. Y. , also

furnib'heid" the fouiowing list oi'"Haraes oi persons to whom an appeal
letter might be ^ent by the Kasper Defense Fund. These names are
set forth as follows:

New York 17, N. Y
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L^Hotel Broadmoor 4 102nd St.
and—BroaciWay , New Y^k 25, N. Y.

I
c/o Marsh, Inc, , P. O, 2223, Palm Beach, Fla,

G.L.K, SMITH^ P. O. Box 27895, Los Angeles 27, Calif.
FRANK BRITTON, P. 0. 301,' Englewood, Calif.
Rev. EDWARD WARWICK REVILLE, P. 0. Box 349, Fresno 8,

CaiLE
I

I
84 N. 1st St. , Vanning,

MARYLYN ALLEN, P, O. Box 2243, Salt Lake City,
~I VanVfertt Ohio,

CONDE McGINLEY,. P. O. 807, Union, N. J.
Ex-Senator JOHN RANKIN, Tupelo, Miss.
General GEO. Ym HORN HOSELY, Hotel Biltmore,

Atlanta, Georgia,

Calif.
Utah.

I Columbus, Ga.
L New York 14,

f
ROSS BARNETT, Governor-Elect

, State of Mississippi,
Jackson, Miss,

I

Freeport, Maine.
I
100 S. Perry St,, Johnstown, N. Y.

Dr. MAUD DeLAND, Hotel Burlington, 1120 Vermont Ave,,
Washington 6.. D. C.

,

1
!and. N. yT

Pleasant Plains,

1 New York 17, N. Y.
CHARLES B. mffiSGN, 3550 Penn Idvenue, Englewood,

Calif.
JOE KAMP. P. ^ 333 - Wfigtrin-r-f:

.
Pr>nr»ar»-t--i on

Elmhurst 73,

P. O. 42, Bethel, Vermont.
P, O, Box 3360, Washington, 5, D.C,

Mrs, CURTOIS-Keep America Committee, Box 3094, Los
Angeles 54, Calif.

In view of the fact that the above listed persons are
merely sent in for purposes of a mailing list, and the identity
o:£

| I

is unknown to the Memphis Division, no effort was
made to disseminate this information to many of the offices covering
the addresses of these individuals.

The informant also advised that another person whose name
had been sent in as a potential to whom an appeal letter should be
sent was

I I Jacksonville . Florida.
This name was sent in by| [

For the information of. offices not previously having
-5-
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received information in this investigation, FREDERICK JOHN KASPER
has for the past five or six years been involved in racial matters
throughput several southern states. He was active in the organi-
zation of the Seaboard T/hite Citizens Council in Washington, D. C.

,

and was very active in the opposition to the integration of public
schools in areas surrounding Washington. He subsequently came to
Clinton, Tennessee, where he was active in the opposition of inte-
gration of public schools at Clinton, which activities resulted in
his being given two sentences in Federal Court for contempt of

'

court, each being six months in duration and each of which was
served by him at the Federal Correctional Institution at Talla-
hassee, Florida, He also came to Nashville, Tennessee in 1957,
at which time he was active in the organization Tennessee White
Citizens Council, which in effect is an organization made up solely
of persons who are followers of KASPER, and who have now begun to
refer to themselves as Kasperites. As a result of his activities
in Nashville, he was tried and convicted in Criminal Court of
Davidson County, Nashville, on a local charge of inciting a riot
and at this time is serving a six months sentence in the Davidson
County Workhouse as a result of this conviction. It should be.
noted that he appealed this conviction all the way through the
State Supreme Court and attempted to appeal it to the U. S. Supreme
Court but was denied certiorari.

Although serving time in the Davidson County Workhouse,
the subject still continues to carry on his activities by means
of sending out letters and communications to his friends and
associates in Nashville, who in turn write letters for him and
distribute mimeographed handbills in Nashville concerning matters

' of current interests.

Because of the notorjefcy of subject, he has attracted
letters and communications from many persons throughout the United
States, many of whom have the same interests as he does, and many
of whom appear to be psychotic.

-6-
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SUBJECT:

Director, FBI

SAC, ME^IPHIS

FREDERICK JOHN
racial matters

Washington Field Oril;in

Date: 7-1-60
Jl/.

On 6-13-60,

L H

-A.

Mr. WILLIAM BUFORD BATES, PCI (RAC), >

Nashville, Tennessee, furnished the following list of persons
who had answered the appeal letters for the defense fund for
the subject. He stated that this information had been obtained
from the office of Miss GRACE DAWSON, Baxter Building, Nashville,
who is acting as a clearing house for correspondence with KASPER,
and for contributions to the Kasper Appeal Fund. It will be
noted that KASPER himself is presently incarcerated in the
Davidson County Workhouse, Nashville, on a charge of inciting
a riot. His sentence will end on 7-15-60.

.

Where available^, the inforxnant obtained the amount
of subscription to the' fund which was made.

No name given, 837 Franklin Ave., New Orleans, 17*, no amount .

ARTHUR W. BONDS, ^585 Lundee Street,, Memphis 11, Tennessee,
no amount given '

A. K. FINES, no street given, Boston, "Mass. , $2.00
EARL G. CLINE, Rt. 1, Albany, Ind. 3

D.^ B. RED, 309 6th Ave., Hattiesburg, Miss.
JOE ^J. WALTERS, Rt. 5, Hattiesburg, Miss., $53.00 (collected)
R.'G; RANKIN, 5146 Valley Stream Road,

'' Charlotte, N. C« , no amount 'given . - )

P
2- Bureau(62-105095) RM
1- Albany (info) RM
1- Baltimore (info) RM
1- Boston (i;nfo) RM
1- Charlotte (info) RM
1- Detroit (info) RM
1- Indianapolis '(info) RM
1- Jacksonville (info) RM
1- Los Angeles (info) . RM

,
1- Newark (info) RM {

New Orleans (info) RM
New York (info) RM

1- St. Louis (info)RM
1- Tampa (info) RM
1- Washington Field (info) RM

, (62-8028)
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jJeningo Highlands ^

Upper Mill Streets BiiEghampton» Y* , Box 776^

I
$10.00

J\.

Riverside

,

California, $30.00
iBox 254, Route 4, Milford, Delaware, $4.00
31 E. 30th Street, New York 16, N.Y. , no amount

— , 1 i-rt^T-rtTyrn—
_jSn35vsrT"^ Mich.

'JCSEPH fXmorRELLO, 7718=»B South Broadway, St. Louis 11,
M^souzi, $5.00
(This man claims to be the State Chairman of the
wa-Mftnfti states Rights Party ^ Missouri)

I (writing • illegible)

,

I

T^ng Beach, California, $5.00
I Palmetto. Florida . $2.25

Wildwood Crest, N. J., $10.00

Informant also furnished a copy of a letter enclosing a
1$1.00 donation fromL

I I
Florida. This was an extremely nonsensical letter, however,

the writer set forth a list of publications, organizations, and
individuals with whom the friends of KASPER should correspond.
according toP

|
The magazines and organizations are well

known and have been known to the Memphis Division in connection
with the KASPER investigation as a result of previous information.
Therefore, the 13,st is not being sejt,^orth. It was noted, however,
that the name of Wellington Hotel, Room 1605, 7th
Avenue at 55th Street, New^ York City 19, N. Y. , was listed. This
name has not previously come to the attention of the Memphis
Division.

I

The above names are being made available to the Bureau
and to the interested offices for their information, and for
informational purposes only. No further investigation is being
conducted in connection* with these nam.es by the Memphis Division.

1

—

(
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iOi JDIBECtOR, FBI <62-*l0S096)

F«08Ij SAd, wro ^62«C020>

FRE0BSWK JOH« KASFEft, Itt., ska .

RACIAL HATXERS
00: «Eiims

l adtrised 9/i9/00. sOiaoct ^ellAvad to fee visitluo
friends* Iforit City, fr^s where he may coiae !<ac. For iafo
New Vorlc, KASPER arrived Odeah City, B* ^J*, 0/29/60, _1ri§it. Jils
mother feat bhO dibap|>eered froa area last few days,

]^ew cbeck racial soarCes to deleraiae If KABPRB in flVC;
ItFO will advise interested offices when Se9)?®f arrive^ Wod,

P
0" Bureau
5, MsophlS <10S«27S> (Info)
2 Newark ClnfOl
#New fork
I NFO
L'BO:ViN

js.EAj?CH£d „—^.i.i^fcxra
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FROM SAC

URGENT
I 9-27-60 9-35 PM EDST RPH

TO DIRE^CTOR, FBI /62-105095/ AND SACS, MEMPHIS /105-275/, NEW YORK

ANp WASHINGTON 'field /62-S025/

YORK VIA //19// Washington'

NEWARJ^’"/ 105-6730/ ! P

FREDERICK JOHN KASPER, AKA,, RACIAL' MATTERS. SPOT CHECKS MOTHER-S

RESIDENCEj TWO FOUR ‘ONE SEVEN CENTRAr AVE'; , OCEAN CITY, N. J..,

’

DISCLOSElJ KASPER. MISSING PM" SEPTEMBER TWENTY SIX LAST TO

SEPTEMBEfj TWENTY SEVEN INSTANT AND PRESENT I-/HEREABOUTS UNKNOWN.

MOTHER-S CAR MISSING SINCE PM TODAY. SPOT CHECK MOTHER-S ’

HOME MERC iANTVILLE, N. J. NEGATIVE AS TO KASPER, MOTHERLAND

THEIR CARS. MEMPHIS, -NEW, YORK AND WASHINGTON FIELD CONTACT

SOURCES TO DETERMINE IF KASPER-S IWEREABOUTS KNOWN. .ALERTED

SOURCES WILL KEEP* NEWARK ADVISED.
*'

END AND ACK PLS

WA 9-37 PM OK FBI WA RAM FOR RELY

ME OK FBI ME EM

WA R 19 NY

Vf

i.

/

w
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Memorandum
TO :SAC, NEVJ YORK (62-1208^)

FROM :SA JAMES D. BRODY, 4l2

A- Q

date: 9/28/60 •

subject: FREDERICK JOHN KASPER
RACIAL MATTERS
00: Memphis.

On 9/28/60, who has furnished
reliable information jin the past advised SA JAMES
D. BRODY that captioned subject was present at the
residence of CONDE McGINLEY, $30 Chestnut St.,
Union, N.J. on 9/27/60, and stayed overnight at
McGINLEY* s

.

I
I
further advised that KASPER

reportedly was to be present at McGINLEY’ s on the
evening of 9/28/60,

The above information v;as furnished
telephoriically to Supervisor PORZER, Newark Office,
at 11:10 AM this date by Supervisor RAY^^0ND J.
RUCKEL.

4
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URGENT lO-3-^O 6-07 PM KEF

.: . J' . , .

TO DIRECTOR', FBI /62-105095/j SAC-S MEMPHIS /105-275/,

/2/

* NEW YORK /S2- 12085/, WFO /62-8028/

NE|; YORK AND WFO ' VIA WASHINGTON

FROM 'SAC, NEWARK / 105-^30/ IP

L
FREDERICK JOHN pSPERY AKA. RACIAL MATTERS. RE NEWARK TELETYPE

TO BUREAU TEN ONE LAST. KASPER-S WHEREABOUTS UNKNOWN SINOE
‘

AFTERNOON TEN CNE LASf'WHEN OBSERVED AT OCEAN CITY, NJ AS

REFLECTED RE TEL. SPOT CHECKS OVER WEEKEND .AND TODAY REFLECT

MOTHER HAS REMAINED IN AREA. SPOT CHECKS MERCHANTVILLE, OCEAN

CITY, AND UNION, NJ, CONTINUING AND NK SOURCES ALERTED.

MEMPHIS, NY,' Ab WFO' CONTACT SOURCES FOR iNFO RE PRESENT

^/HEREABOUTS OF KASPER.

END AND ACK IN ORDER PLS

WA 6-12 PM Oil FBI WA DA FOR

me; OK FBI ME

TOY

JWB

relay
^ ^
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URGENT lO-ft-60 PM JLW
f

TO director' and sacs MEMPHIS KNOXVILLE WASHINGTON FIELD AND
!

jlEWARK

IROH SAC NEW YORK 62-12085 IP

IREDERICK JOHN KASPER AKA RACIAL MATTERS, RE NK TEL TEfl THREE

LASjr, ON TEN FOUR SIXTY ADVISED THAT HIS

SOU|lCE TOLD HIM THAT KASPER LEFT UNION, NEW JERSEY, THE NIGHT OF

NIn|:' TWENTYNINE or thirty, where he HAD BEEN VISITING CONDE MC

GIn|lEY, subject indicated he was GOING TO TENNESSEE AND WOULD BE

DRIjVING A DARK VOLKSWAGON WITH NEW JERSEY PLATE FDE THREE ZERO ONE.

SOURCE BELIEVED KASPER INDICATED HE MIGHT GO TO CLINTON OR NASHVILLE,

TEteSEE, RUC.

ENI|

OK FBI ME GLS

OK 'FBI KX TL

NK

TU

OK FBI NK TAQ

DISCM
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10/5/G0

TB1CTVE3

UEGBinr

TO: piBEqrOU, FBI <SS=8^^, sac, ieiiphio -4^G=8&)

SAC, wo (62-G02S)

rr»oa: sac, hbwarb: (t05-07S0)

FWJBBXCS JOmi EASF^B, AKA; IlACXAL UATTSHS. H3 £Sl!?HIS TSL

TBII THEBE SIXTl^AHD WO TBL #311 FOSE SIXTY. OH PEBTBXT

OF tJAllTXHG TO IITTERVIEW EASPBR, HXS K0THEB,IJH3. BOSE KASF3R,

WAS HTTBRVXEWD TODAY. ' OES ADVISED THAT KASPBB D3PARYBD

OCEAil CXTY, H, J. Oil TEH OlIB LAST, STATING THAMES IliTEHDED

TO GO TO' \mnxtm0l\ I>tCt.WHBEE HE WODDD BBB3AIH FOB TWO OB

THWB dAYS, AFWB which HE STATED HE HXGHT BETUBH TO^
TBiniESSBE ABBA. HES. EASPEB STATED SHE ESH3CTS TO HBAB

FEOa KADlfeB VERY SHORTLY Aim T^T SW WOHDD FHENISH THE

NEWABK office any EE^N ADDRESS HIS CpBRESPONOSNCB 12GHT

REFiEC?/ XT IS SUGGESTED THAT 22EUFHXS CONSXIEB BEOWSTING
*;i

-
'

. . ,
/

WO TO XNTEBVIEW KASPER CQNCEBNING HIS KNOWLEDGE OF OR

PARTICIPATION IN DISSBHXHATXON OF ANTI-KBEAUVER ISATEBIAD.

UMIi COPBO TDBRISBBD EROXVIUS ^ID RER TORS,
'
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UNITED STATES GO' MENT

Memotandwa
TO : SAC, NEW YORK; (62-12085)

FROM : SUPV. RAYMOm) J'. RUC^L, '4l2^

suBjEcr:- .FREDERICK JOHN KASPER -

RACIAL MATTERS

date:' 3.6/5/60

-

' On 16/5/60 at 8; 50 a.m-.x Supervisor WILLIM. POR^R'
of“ the Newark Office telephonically advised the- writer that
Newark liad received a teletype fjrom the Washington Field
Office; to the effect that I^SPpi Arrived in Washington, ’D.Ci;

at about 5 5 09 10/4/60, and was expected to ;femaih
there for threa days;. SA PORZER advised- he was giyir^i^the

. information to tlie New York Office since rie noted that the
-Washington Field Office had hot -designated a copy for the
NY6,‘ .
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JRGENT 9-28-60 8-06 PM JFH

ro DIRECTOR, 'FBI 62-105095 AND SAC-S, MEMPHIS 105-275,

NEW YORK, AND WASHINGTON FIELD 62-8028
'

NEW YORK AND WFO VIA WASHINGTON

*/NY 18/

I ^
FROf>I SAC, NEWARK 105-^30

ifREDERICK JOHN KASPER> AKA, RM, RENK TEL SEPTEMBER TWENTY SEVEN

IlAST, and new YORK TEL CALL TO"nK SEPTEMBER TWENTY EIGHT.

KASPER AT OCEAN CITY SHORTLY AFTER MIDNIGHT SEPTEMBER TWENTY

EVEN LAST AND AGAIN EARLY MORNING SEPTEMBER TWENTY EIGHT.

SPER NOT AT OCEAN CITY SINCE SIX FIFTEEN A. .Mi, SEPTEMBER

WENTY EIGHT. NEW YORK SOURCE STATES KASPER'VISITED CONDE

;1C GINLEY, UNION, N.J. ’LAST NIGHT. KASPER-S CAR OBSERVED AT

iC GINLEY-S THIS EVENING. M0THER'*STILL AT ' OCEAN CITY. ALERTED

OURCES WILL KEEP -NEWARK 'ADVISED.
"
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FROM SAC, NEWARK /105-6730/ *

»

FREDERICK JOHN lj:ASPER,' AKA.> RACIAL MATTERS. RE NK TEL NINE TWENTY

EIGHT SIX.TY. NY AIRTEL NINE TWENTYNINE LAST. KASPER-S VOLKSWAGEN

QBSERVED AT MOTHER-S RESIDENCE, OCEAN CITY, NJ, ONE .FIFTY PM, TODAY.
k

*

#
I

CORRECT LICENSE NUMBER ON BLUE VOLKSWAGEN IS/N.,J. FDE THREE NINE ONE.

iflFO RE REGISTRATION NOT AVAILABLE AS NJ MVB HAS NOT FILED DATA.

^>0T' CHECKS CONTINUING.

END AND A6K PLS

fA 5-33 PM OK FBI WA RAM
'
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SAC, I®IPHIS (105-275) 10/13/60

SAC, NEW YORK (62-12035)

FR]^ERICK JOHN. KASPER, aka b?D

RACIAL HATTERS
'

(00; MEMPHIS)

^
who hapi furnished
and viho obtained his

On 10/10/60,;
reliable information in bne past,
inforiaatibn. from a source he te;?iaed. reliable but. whose
identity he did not vrish to disclose, ad^^sed SA JAMES
I>, BRODY that captioned subject stated that hd Could be
bontacted at P, 0* Box 8771# Nashville, Tenn, or at
telephone number 6-O3I0 in Nashvillej Term#

' Memphis .is requested" to deter^ne the Identity
of the subscriber tp the above P, 0^ Box and telephone
number and furnish same to NYQ for its information.
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3/27/61SAC,* MEMPHIS (105-275)

SAC, NEW YORK (62^12035)

'FREDERICK JOHN ICASPER
^RACIAL MATTERS

(00: J<IEMPHIS)

On 3A3/61, | who lias furnished jreliablje'

Infptanatibn in the past, advised chat He had learned that
250 copies of the periodical ’’CoEinipn Sense.’’ published
by the Christian Educational. Association, 530 Chestnut St.,
Union, NJ, had. been addressed to captioned subject at Rost
Office, Box 8771 > Nashville, Terhif

The above, is furnished for- the infoKi&tion of the
Memphis and Newaifc - *

2 — Memphis (105-275

)

1 - Nevjarli (IO5-I9IO) (INFO) (CHRISTm imUCATIONAL
ASSOCIATTON^ f.RM) ,

New York
New York '(b2-12Ub5)
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FEDERAL- BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
FOIPA

DELETED PAGE INFORMATION SHEET

No Duplication Fees are charged for Deleted Page Information Sheet(s).

Total Deleted Page(s) ~ 4
Page S ~ be, b7C
Page 9 ~ Duplicate
Page 10 ~ Duplicate
Page 4e ~ be, b7C


